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Book Review

Terrorismwasconsideredatacticof(guerrilla)warwhiletodayitisseenasamoral
disaster(Stampnitzky2013;Korstanje2019).Inthisbook,LukeHowiedemonstrates
onemoretimewhyheisoneoftheleadingtheoristsinthesociologyofterrorism.
Terrorism, theWorkerand theCity isahigh-qualitybookwhichdeparts from the
intereststostudyterrorismescapingtothestereotyped,naïveandone-gazedarguments
whichrecentlyoccupiedasignificantspaceofmediaandTV.Howie,inthepreliminary
chapter, not only takes its cue from Baudrillard´s texts, but he introduces a fresh
alternativereading.Farfrombeing“pseudo-events”whichoperateintheconstellations
ofhyper-reality,terrorismmovestocreaterealeffectsindailylife.Hecoinstheterm
terror-worktoinferinthesubstantialchanges,workershaveexperiencedjustafter9/11.
Terror-work,toputthesameinotherterms,canbeunderstoodinthefollowinglines:

I explore the meaning of human security, precariousness and vulnerability in 
organizational, managerial, city-dwelling and workplace settings. Working people, 
particularly those in major cities, have been preferred targets for contemporary 
terrorism. Life in the city has perhaps always been risky, but the post 9/11, post-
Madrid, post 7/7 city is filled with witnesses and victims of terrorism going about their 
work and lives in routine, mundane and everyday ways – I argue that is the essence 
of terror-work. (p. 14)

This above-cited excerpt reflects essentially the logic of the book, as well as the
common-threadargumentinitsdifferent(seven)chapters.Terrorists,echoingJenkins,
donotwantalotofpeopledyingbutalotofpeoplewatching.Isterrorismanewor
oldphenomenon?
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PerHowie,thisquestionsuggeststwoimportantthings.Ononehand,terrorism
canbetraceabletowardsancienttimes-whentheSicariiaJewactivistgroupstruggled
against theRomanEmpire or the caseofAssassins to name a few.Terrorism–no
matterthetime-needsfrompublicitytosurvive;butonanother,thedigitalmediaand
therecenttechnologicalbreakthroughshaverecreatedthebordersoftheworldasa
flatscreenwherenewsiscovered24/7,packaged,anddisseminatedtoawiderglobal
audience.Inthedifferentepisodesthemediaportrays,asHowieasserts,workersare
systematicallykilledinorderforotherwitnessingworkerstosuccumbtothe“spectacle
ofterrorism.”Terrorismcreatesvictimsandwitnesses.Thevictimssimplydiewhile
thewitnessesaretherealtargetedvictimsofterrorism.Theconceptualizationonthe
word “traumascape” serves Howie to denote a state of trauma which not only has
durableeffectsbutpersistsinsocietyevenaftertheeventhappened(secondchapter).

Thethirdchapterexplorestheeffectsofterrorisminthebusinessworld.Terrorism
posesarealthreattobusinessandtheorganizationalculture.AsHowieputsit,for
thosewhoworkand live in theurbancities,9/11representedmore thanablowto
democracyitwasanattackonworkers.Attheleast,itwasreflectedinthePress,the
mediaandthedominantpresidentialnarrative.Tosomeextent,theeffectsofterror
arepsychologicallyperdurableintheworkers´minds.Terrorism“ismorefeltwhen
nothing explodes (p. 43), Howie adheres. The fourth and fifth chapters are fully
reservedtodebaterevolvingaroundtheideathatterrorismhasnorealfrontiers.To
put this inbluntly,people living inLAorNewYorkaresensitive to terror-related
newsbecauseoftheirpastexperienceasAmericans.Butthisraisesathornyquestion,
whatcanbesaidofthosewholiveintheperiphery?Howiebrilliantlyexaminesthe
caseofMelbourne,Australiaasamediatedcity.Hismainthesisisthatwitnessingis
strongerinplaceslocatedfartherfromthegeographicalpointwheretheattackwas
perpetrated.Hereanewparadoxicalsituationemerges:whiletheattackedcommunities
(like Britons or Americans) enhance their cohesion to struggle against terrorism,
othernationsremainaswitnessestowardsaclimateofuncertaintyandanxiety.The
final chaptersdelve into thedeepconsequencesof terrorismon theorganizational
cultureofAustraliancompanies.Hetoyswiththebeliefthatterrorismdoesnotharm
business, rather, terrorism inevitably is a new type of business. Terrorism derives
fromaninnermostemotion,fearandwecannotstruggleagainstfear.Hence,the“War
onTerror”isdoomedtofail.Thesameappliestotheprocessofsecuritizationand
thepopulistdemandsoffurthersecurity.Wedevoteoureffortstomakingofhomea
saferplace,andofcourse,wecandoit.Butfearisanemotion.Nomatterhowsecure
oursocietyis,ourfearscanbepoliticallymanipulatedwhentheopportunityarises.
Howiegoesontowrite:

I set out in this book to show how contemporary terrorism has consequences for working 
people and businesses in contemporary cities. I also wanted to show how terrorism 
transcends the time and space in which it first occurred –the flashpoint- in order for it 
be reanimated as an image over and over again. In this way, the Twin Tower continue 
to fall and trains and buses continue to explode in the minds of the world´s workers… 
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I hope to demonstrate here that terrorism does not occur when there are death and 
destruction –this is violence- but where witness terrorism as a simulation, an image 
and a spectacle. In short, terrorism exists where terror is felt. (p. 164)

Thisbookat leastforthisreviewerexhibitsaninterestingpointofentryinthe
discussion of terrorism and media. Howie reminds the importance to review our
stereotypesandpre-conceptualizedhypothesistowardsanewunderstandingofterror-
work.Amorethanrecommendablepieceforthosewhoareinterestedinterrorism-
relatedissues.
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